
205/19 Marcus Clarke Street, City, ACT 2601
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 14 June 2024

205/19 Marcus Clarke Street, City, ACT 2601

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Andriana Vidovic

0262952433

https://realsearch.com.au/205-19-marcus-clarke-street-city-act-2601
https://realsearch.com.au/andriana-vidovic-real-estate-agent-from-blackshaw-real-estate-city-inner-north-office


$615 per week

This comfortable, luxury one bedroom + study apartment in the NewActon South building, also known as The

ApARTments, is a great place to live.  The Apartment is wide and full of light and space, offering a fully equipped galley

kitchen, large open plan living area, large separate study room, generous bedroom and spectacular bathroom. Stroll

across to Palace Electric Cinema and watch International Film Festivals, drink dine at the trendy cafes & bars at your

doorstep. Features: • Northerly aspect to the balcony and living room• Miele appliances, including induction cooktop,

pyrolytic oven and clothes dryer• Persian marble features in the kitchen and bathrooms, premium fixtures and fittings•

Luxury Bathroom with twin vanities and separate two way water closet/powder room• ducted  air conditioning and

heating• double-glazed windows with window treatments• Car space is located on the same level, providing quick and

convenient access to the apartment without needing the lift• covered storage cage• UnfurnishedFacilities:• Fully

equipped residents gymnasium• Podium sky gardens north and south on level 4  Located on the fringe of the city, you are

a bridge away from the lake, walking distance to ANU and have swift access onto the Parkes Way.  You can dodge that

inner city traffic...easily.  Please note this apartment comes unfurnished. Available NowTenants must seek Landlord's

consent for a pet.Energy efficiency rating is unknown.The property has a valid exemption and is not required to comply

with the minimum ceiling insulation standard.  WISH TO INSPECT?1. Click on the "BOOK INSPECTION" button2.

Register to join an existing inspection3. If no time is offered, please register so we can contact you once a time is

arranged4. If you do not register, we cannot notify you of any time changes, cancellations or further inspection

times.*Please note all care has been taken in providing the marketing information, Blackshaw Manuka will not be held

liable for any errors in typing or information and you should rely on your own investigation for accuracy


